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It is due to the state agricultural col-

lege to say that the members of the fac-

ulty who go out over the country hold-
ing farmers' institutes, seem thoroughly
devoted to the interests of their eeveral
departments of labor and to the general
success and prosperity of the college.
We believe this school offers to the sons
of the farmers of the state advantages
not to be found in other institutions of
learning, in the way of acquiring a thor-
ough knowledge of cultivating the soil,
besides embuing them with the love of
farm life and the dignity of farm labor.
It is beyond question that the attend-
ance of farmers' sons at the higher in-

stitutions of learning has "the general
tendency of weaning them from the
farm and driving them to the cities and
towns under the foolish impression that
it is more honorable to stand behind a
dry goods' counter and wear store
clothes than to enjoy the manly inde-
pendence of the farm life, albeit clothed
betimes in jeans and overalls. It is n
matter cf record that only a very small
per cent, of farmers' sous who are edu-
cated at merely literary colleges go back
to farm life, while of those educated at
agricultural colleges the vast majority
are content to remain on the farm.' In-

stitutions whose labors have a tendency
to dignify labor and keep young men
from the temptations and vices of city
life have a right to our respect and en-
couragement;

The first resolution adopted by the
state alliance recently held at Dayton
would lead ono to infer that the average
hayseed bird is never likely to be caught
with tax" chaff.- - The very fact
that the Washington law, that exempts
notes and accounts from taxation, is so
far in line with the single tax system
that proposes to tax nothing but land,
induces the members of the Washington
alliance to put themselves on record' as
they do in the preamble of the resolu-
tion in the following fashion :

Whereas, our state constitution guar- -

and equal and in as much as our late
legislature did a revenue law verypass
. . . . . .1 - 11.- - i : 4 i.A

step in the direction of "single tax
system" putting the burdens of taxation
upon the farmers and home builders of
theftateby exempting the property of

"the weathy and then to palliate the
"crime perpetrated did exempt from tax-
ation personal property in the paltry
Hum of .$300, as if this would bribe the
masses to be silent under the outrage."

The Uniou Pacific has at last scored a
point against the D. P. and A. N. com-

pany that we hope the latter company
will not be long in wiping out. The
agent of the Union Pacific has become
the father of a fifteen pound boy !

When shall we be able to make a. record
like this for the agent of the Regulator?

The Farmers' Institute.
The third session of the Farmers' In-

stitute opened Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock with a good attendance.
Aftor music by the choir an essay was
read'by J. Trout on "Education and
Reform and how best to obtain them."
Mr. Trout's paper dealt chiefly with the
subject of the nation's finances and advo

. ra tori tfiA. riAnra, .. nn oni n n
Dip nnrl en rrpr rvJ

usually held by the farmers' alliance.
After a short and animated discussion
a selection of music was admirably ren
dered by the pupils of thv Dufur .graded
school, followed-b- a recitation by Mas
ter Charles Percy. Then came' a very
able lecture on "The farmer and his
horse" by M. J. Anderson,' which was
listened to with marked attention anu
which received the distinction of a
special vote of thanks at its close. This
lecture was replete with instructions re--

. , ,1 1 1 I .1 1garuing me ireaiinem 01 mis most vai-- .
liable and nsefnl of all domestic ani-
mals, chiefly as it relates to horse-shoein- g

and care of the horses' feet. Then
followed a comic recitation by Clark
Bolton on "Michael Schnyder's party"
which was well received. - Then came
two musical selections by the school
nnmla alto... wliifli...... . .. rt 'mantinn ctA.ill. 1 11 r. 1 v. ...i.ij g u
jotirned till 1:30 o'clook. .

The afternoon session was opened by
the entire audience rising to their feet
and singing "Work for the night is com-

ing," when Professor French reud a
valuable paper on ''Industrial Educa-

tion." The professor claimed that the
mind as well as the hand must be

trained. This was a foundation feature
of the Agricultural college to combine
manual labor and mental training so as
to make labor pleasamt as well as profit-
able. This was followed by a reading
by Miss Smith, after which P. P. Under-
wood and D. Farrington read two short
but suggestive and valuable essays on
"Summer Fallowing." Facts and fig-

ures were given which proved beyond the
shadow of a question that the farmers of
Wasco county must resort to summer
fallowing if they expect to reap the best
results. It was generally agreed that
the remedy for dry seasons was, to a
large extent, in the farmer's own hands.
In the discussion that followed these
papers, questions relating to deep or
shallow plowing, planting corn or pota-
toes on summer fallow,, leaving the fal-

low rough or smooth, Cultivating the
fallow, and second plowing and many
others were asked "and answered and a
good deal of practical informatian was
elicited.

This was followed by a recitation by
Miss Eva Vanderpool after which Pro-
fessor Frazer, read a valuable paper on
"Zoology and botany in our. public
"schools." The professor ably contended
that no education is complete that does
not embrace the whole man, in his phys-
ical as well as mental constitution.

Ed Harriman then followed with a
short but suggestive paper, in which he
took the affirmative of the question,
"Should the principles of agriculture be
taught in our public schools?" Mr.
Harriman contended that the common
schools should be furnished with a few
acres of ground by means of which
pupils might be trained in some of the
simpler principles of agricultural sci-

ence. A little caustic criticism on ven-

tilation in our public schools by Miss
Snell brought Professor Frazer to bis
feet only to find that he had his match
in the ringing, clear-c- ut and incisive
replies of the female professor. The
meeting then adjourned to meet for its
last session at seven o'clock.

osie Items.
Mosier, Or., Nov. 2, 1891.

Editor 6 tlu Chronicle:
New settlers are still dropping in from

unknown regions, and all seem 'to stop
in and about Mosier precinct. Mosier
is a small place, and is not much heard
from, but, Mr. Editor, I want to tell you
that it is the place .where they turn out
toe coin Mosier precinct is all business
and of course, like unto a business man,
knows its own business.

The young gentlemen of Mosier seem
to think that weddings will be a com-
mon occurrence here this fall and if the
young gentlemen think so, there, must
be some truth in the assertion.

I see in an item of one 'your corres-
pondents that a certain man braggs on
having one of the finest stands of wheat
in his neighborhood. I would say that
wo have very nice stands .of wheat here,
but when it comes to talking about
wheat we are not in it; money is our
main crop here. The Mt. Hood Literary
society is gliding along very smoothly.
The society publishes a paper also' but
the name of the paper is hardly fit for
the society though it would be first-cla- ss

for the district. You will learn the
name of the paper by the following
clipping of poetry taken from the same :

Mr. President, Ladies and Gents that's assembled
in this hall,

This is the night for me upon which to make a
call.

You must excuse my contents, it isn't very rich.
But please do remember that thta is my baby

speech.

As there was no motion made in favor of a name,
It didn't make much difFrence to the paper just

the same.
My editor, that's living down the hollow of Dry

ere. k,
Thought it was b?st to call me the Literary

Kick.

The I.iteeaby Kick, isn't that a pretty name,
O'er which 1 hope the members won't feel oiiy

ashami d.
It's very short; besides it is easy to pronounce,
But if you should dislike it give the editor the

bounce. '

And if you think that I can't kick-I'l- l tell you
what to do;

Go down to Lynch and get me a No. 11 shoe. .

As sure as I was born, a week ago tonight,
I'll kick everything to pieces before it gets in

sight.

Should the Mountaineer, the Chronicle or Sun
Upon me try to level their political gun,
They will ba very sorry when they hear my

bugle sound;
I'll make it hotter for them than the fire that

burned their town.

Miss Emily Husbands went to . The
Dalles on Tuesday and will be a guest of
Mrs. S. L. Young's while there. Will
return t her home at Mosier in a few
days.

I must say that the most fearless set of
engineers run on the Union Pacific be- -,

tween The Dalles and Portland of any
other road in the world. . I presume
that if they knew the rotten condition of
all the old trestles on which they pass
over every day they would not be quite
so much so, for they really do carry their
lives over on a mere piece of cobweb,
when they go over such trestles.

Mrs. Capt. . McNulty was a guest of
Mr. Edgar Husbands and Mr. J. J.
Lynch on Thursday the 19th.

Mr. Nevens, a grange lecturer, deliv-
ered a lecture in the Columbia grange
on Tuesday evening the 24th inst.

I wish to state that the Mosier grange
meets next Saturday November 28th,
which is a regular" meeting and I .also
want to say to all the brothers and
sisters that they must turn out as there
are hopes of work to be done. One or
two members are also to be taken in.
Don't forget to rouic out, fori am a cor-
respondent from Mosier grange and
want something to talk about. M. G.

For Sale At a Bargain.
The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,

stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N.. Varney at the land
office.

15tf. J. A.' Vaknby.
'NOTICE. --

'
-

All city warrants registered prior to"
February 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
O. Kinsley,

ll-6t- f. ,, City Treasurer. .

Pay your Rty tax at once and save
extra costs. Time is up.

O. KlNERSLY.
Ul-t- f. City Treasurer.

BULLETIN

JOHN BOOTH,

Trie Leafling Qrocer.

62 SECOND STREET.

NEW
MINCE MEAT IN BULK,
SWEET CIDER,
QUAKER OATS,
SELF-RISIN- G BUCKWHEAT,
LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP,
COMPRESSED YEAST,
EVAPORATED PEACHEo,
EVAPORATED PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APPLES,
EVAPORATED EGG PLUMS,
EVAPORATED SILVER PRUNES,
EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
NEW CANNED FRUIT AND VEGE-

TABLES.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROJIPTLY

STAGY SH0H1IJ,

TiiBWatGitiiiaSei,
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.
All work guaranteed and

promptly attended..

Dunham's tvug Stoire,
Cor. Second and- Union Streets.

T. n. tfAJi NORDEfl,

Watchmaker 1 Jeweler,
--has located at--

106 Second St., ' The Dalles, Op.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of work in his line, being a practi-

cal workman for a period of
over thirty years, and- - has
. repaired over tour thous-

and watches in Las-
sen County, Cal.

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceres,

and Provisions.
which he offerr at Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi :: PRICES
to Cash. Buyers.

Ugliest Casl Prices for Egp anJ

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

to Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take np, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimneys cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
"

rates.
Leave orders at the store of Chrisman

& Corson.

GRANT MORSE.
tf

LIVERY - STABLE,

Ward '& Kerns.
We are now ready for business

in 'our New Barn, corner
. of Fourth and Federal

Streets. .

THE DALLES, . OREGON.

FOR SALE !
'-

One of the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to - :

A. Y. Mabsh, ;

" The Dalles.

YOUR flTTEflTIOJr
Iacalled to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of--

Picture mm
To be found in the City.

72 LUashington StPeet.

Bullfrog piaienals!
Having made arrangements with a

number of Factories, I am pre-
pared to furuish

Doors, Windows,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saunders,
Office over French's Bank.

I E. GARRETSON.

Leaiig- - Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT IT OR THE

ii..-. -

All Vatch. Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalle. Or.

Still on Deek.

Fhcanix "Like has Arisen.
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Hestaurart
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons. '

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Old Germania Saloon.

J0HH DOHflVON, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker- -

bocker and. Columbia Beer, .

Half and Half and all kinds
of Temperance Drinks. .

AL-WAY- ON HAND.

YOUNG, KCSS & SANDROCK,

Biacksmitn & vagon shod

General Elacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Third Street, opposite the old Lielie StaM.

JIEW FflLL.flP WljlTEB DRY QOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Glothing, Gents' Famishing Goods; Hats, Gaps:

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stocK

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbring.
"An Oppottanity ' '
Ladies' and'Childrens' French Felt Hats - 25 cents --

Trimmed Hats - - - 50 cents and upwards.
"Way Down " Ladies' and Childrens' Furnishing Goods.

MRS. PHILLIPS, - 81 Third St

J. H. CROSS
-- DEALER IN--

Hay, Grain, Feel
HEADQUARTERS

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens.
.

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH..
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I Arill sell 'my
entire stock of Boots and. Shoes, Hatsf
and. Caps, Trunks
ings, Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and seel
my offer.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL

J.FREIMHN
125 Second StPeet,

HUGH CHRISMAN.

CHRISMAN
Successors to

Keep on Hand a

Groceries. Flour. Grain.

Highest Cash Price

Corner of Washington and Second-S- t.

390

the Most Complete and the Latest
Patterns and Designs

ATiTi
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None

but the best brands the
Paint used all our work, and none but the

skilled workmen employed. All ordeiB
attended to.

SHOP Adjoining Bed Front
THIRD STRKKT.

mill Fir.
FOR

All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

on.

and Valises, ShelvJ

The Dalles
W. K. CORSON.

& CORSON
GEO. RUCH

Stock of

anfl Hill

Paid for Produce.

The Or.

Fancy Goods!

MILL TO LEASE.

T'lIE OLD DULLES MILL AND WATEH
J Company's I'lour Mill will be leased tn rt
ponsiDie parties, ror lniormanon

WATER COMMISSIONERS,
t Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE.
E. E. French has for sale a number o

improved 'ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonaDie lenuei
Mr. French can locate setflers on som
good unsettled claims in the same n$igh
borhood. IJis address is Grass Valeyj
emerman county, wreguu.

The Dalles Mercantile
Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Pealers in -

General Merchandise,

Staple
; ; ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Groceries,
Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City
and 394 Second Street

PAUL KREFT & CO..
--DEALERS IN- -

Paints, Oils, Glass
And

in

W JEjA-I3En- ..

of Sherwin-William- s

in
most
promptly .

Grocery,

POTATOES.

Complete

Fruit Feefl.

Dalles,

and Dry

FLOURING

.

he
'

Co.,
-

.

Hard-ware- ,

.Delivery


